Press Release

RITES Limited

RITES PAT up by 7.8% in FY18, recommends 20% Final Dividend

The Board of Directors of RITES Ltd in its meeting held today approved the results for the
Financial Year ended on 31st March, 2018.
Highlights of the Financial Results (Consolidated) – FY 18








Operational Revenue up by 11.2% to `1503 crore
Total Revenue up by 6.8% to `1667 crore (up by 11.9% if compared
excluding onetime gain from sale of Non-current investments in FY17)
Profit After Tax up by 7.8% to `363 crore, its highest ever so far
Earnings per Share stands at `17.42 as compared to last year’s `16.42
Final Dividend of `40 crore recommended by Board of Directors
REMCL, a subsidiary, revenue up by 17.6% to `69 crore

Gurugram, 30th July 2018: RITES Limited, a Miniratna (Category – I) Schedule ‘A’ Public
Sector Enterprise has announced its FY18 results. Commenting on the results, Mr. Rajeev
Mehrotra, Chairman and Managing Director, RITES Limited said, “We are happy to
inform that the company has recorded its highest ever revenue of `1667 crore on
consolidated basis. Operational Revenue has recorded a growth of 11.2% over FY17.”
PAT has gone up by 7.8% to `363 crore over FY17. This increase in profit is achieved
despite absorbing the full year pay revision impact and as against higher base in FY17 due to
sale of non-current investment. If the impact of sale of non-current investment is adjusted in
FY17 PAT, than our FY18 PAT has increased by 29%.
Consultancy business remains the focus area where the company has achieved revenue of
`1015 crore with a growth of 22% over FY17.
The revenue from Turnkey construction projects has gone up by `115 crore over FY 17.

Our subsidiary REMCL has also shown a strong growth in terms of revenue, which has
grown to `69 crore i.e. up by 17.6% and PAT which has increased to `30 crore i.e. up by
72%.
Total dividend paid `148 crore in FY18, which includes interim dividend of `70 crore for
FY18 and final dividend `78 crore for FY17.

Board of Directors have recommended a final dividend of `40 crore (`2 per share) for FY18
which is 20% of paid-up capital.
Commenting on outlook for the FY19, he said, “Company has a strong order book of `5517
crore as of date on standalone basis and accordingly in the MoU signed with Ministry of
Railways for FY19, consolidated operational revenue (excluding other income) target for
excellent rating has been kept at `1835 crore, up by 22% from FY18.”

Further, RITES has recently secured a major export order of `567 crore for supply of
Broad Gauge passenger air conditioned and non air conditioned coaches which are
expected to be exported within 27 months of opening of Letter of Credit. This has been
included in the order book mentioned above.”

He further added, “We got listed on July 2nd, 2018 after receiving an overwhelming response
to our IPO. I believe all our employees, trade partners, clients and share holders who have
contributed in our growth, will keep on adding value to the company. This will help us fortify
trust of all stake holders of the company.”
About RITES Limited:
RITES Limited is a Miniratna (Category – I) Schedule ‘A’ Public Sector Enterprise and a
leading player in the transport consultancy and engineering sector in India, having diversified
services and geographical reach. Company has an experience spanning 44 years and has
undertaken projects in over 55 countries including Asia, Africa, Latin America, South
America and Middle East regions. RITES Limited is the only export arm of Indian Railways
for providing rolling stock overseas (other than Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia).
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DISCLAIMER: Certain statements that are made in the Press Release may be forwardlooking statements. Such forward looking statements are subject to certain risks and
uncertainties like significant changes in economic environment in India and overseas, tax
laws, inflation, litigation, etc. Actual results might differ substantially from those expressed
or implied. RITES Ltd. will not be in any way responsible for any action taken based on such
statements and discussions; and undertakes no obligation to publicly update these forwardlooking statements to reflect subsequent events or circumstances.

